
'Kew* H«nu.
NEW Y^KKJune 28.-The hr»

tfftàd* hlr-cltsatr/fí has concluded an
estimaba of the growing cotton crop,
in*N«iî tqvon tin-: reporto of sheriffs
anil prominent persons in «'very

'

County of tho cotton States, ft is .jreported the" avomge crop is betw een
one-fourth and one-fifth of tho crop.]
of I860.

j
ST. LOLLS, Juue28."-Senator Lane,

of Kansas, is quite- Ul, in this city.
He ii threatened with paralysis, and
his physician does not think it will be
possible for him to take his seat in
the Senate again this session."
The ease of Gen. Blair, against the

Judge bf Election, for refusing to
receive his vote without first taking
the oath prescribed, was decided
against Gem Blair, in the general
term of the Circuit Court, yesterday.
This is tho first decisiou iuvolving
the validity of a voter in this State.
?-

C'on ir rc «is iou;« J.

.WASHINGTON, June 27.-Mr. Wade,
from the Committee on the District
of Columbia, reported a bill to repeal
an Act to retrocede the County of
Alexandria to the State of Virginia.
The object of the bill is to make
Alexandria à part of the District of
Columbia.
Tho bill to aid the construction of

telegraph lines, and to secure to the
Government the use of the sr.lae for
postal, military and other purposes.
was called up, and some discussion
ensued.
Mr. Brown, in the course of some

remarks alluding to tho recent report
of tho Postmaster-General on the
snbject of telegraphing, said that, in
the report, thc Postmaster-General
had shown himself utterly incompe¬
tent for the. position, and that hi?
report was made up in great part of
communications from persons who
were interested in the great monopolywhich now controls the telegraph of
tlie country. The Postmaster-Gene-
val hod reflected more discredit on
himself in this communication than,
perhaps, had heretofore occurred
with any other officer in the Govern¬
ment occupying a similar position.
That he had not striven to advance
the public interests, but had stood in
the way of a needed reform.
Mr. Sherman regretted that Mr.

Brown should have made such a per¬
sonal attack upon Mr. Dennison,
whom he (Sherman) knew to have
the public interests at heart, and t<
be as desirous as anybody of advanc¬
ing them.The bill for giving tin4 suffrage ti
the negroes in the District of Colum¬
bia was passed.
The House passed a bill for tin

prevention of smuggling.Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, from tin
Committee of Ways and Means, re
ported the Senate's amendment h
the tax bill. The House concurre»
in nearly all of them, but disagree,
to thc Senate's amendment of a ta:
of two instead of live cents a poum
on cotton. This, with other amend
ments, was adjusted by a committei
of conference.
WASHINGTON, June 28.-The Se

uate postponed the regular order
which was the'District suffrage bill
and engaged in the consideration o

the Niagara ship canal bill. .No con
elusion reached.
The House was engaged on th

tariff bill, but very little progress wa
made. Some time ago, the Hons
(Kissed a resolution calling on th
President to furnish any information
in his possession showing whethe
officers of the Government hav
united in any of tue Southern State
in conferring honors on Confederates
living or dead. All tho heads of d<
portmcnts have sent in separate r»
porks, which arc enclosed with th
President's message; each of thei
saying, in effect, they have no infoi
illation or knowledge of such coi
duct.
Tho President has authorized th

pardon of A T. liledsoe, who, in th
early part of the war, occupied th
position of Secretary of War of tb
late Confederate States.

-».» *

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, June 28-Noon. Co

ton unchanged. Gold 153'K. Iv
chango 10'o.

7 P. M.-Five-twenties closed ¡

103.«¿; seven-thirties HCT'.,. (b>l
52.1 jj. Flour dull-Southern -SK).
i'V 17. Wheat dull sales of 13,51
bushels; Chicago spring $2.10; whii
Kentucky $3.30; Canadian S3.2¡
Corn declined l(«j2c. Heel' onie
Pork firm -sales of 9,500 barrels,!$31.'50ifrï£1.05. Whiskey dull -sali
of 1,000 barrels, at 37("39c. Sag;
I'tiiet. Sp ii its turpentine didi, at 8
NEW ORLEANS, .hine 28.- ('otb

declined 2c, with sales of OOO bales
low middling 33(<r.35. Gold 50>
Bank sterling 00. New York e

change \." premium.
l.alct- Kore i j; j i \«>vs.

NEW YOHK, .June 2C-r'The steal
ship Java, from Liverpool, with dat
to tho 17th instant, arrived at tl
port this evening.
The Federal Did, on the Pith i

staut, by a vote of nine to fix. agrei

~,mf£fiSm if ifi nm ,i »r>

U>. i he AiiîtlïiiUj proposai for the «no-
bilization of the Fédéral army.

Prussia, agreeably to a previous,
notice, carried Out her threat tb con¬
sider it as ntl act bi hostility on ti ie
part of those States which supportedit, and the following day commenced
war hy sending troops into Saxonyand llanover. .

It was also rumored that the Aus¬
trian troops entered Saxony, but the
riunor was not confirmed. It was
behoved, though, that Benedek would
move imaiddiately to attach the Prus¬
sians. Aftor the" action of the Fede-
rol'Diet, the Prussian representative
pi-otosted against it fis unconstitu¬
tional, autl said Prussia considered
the Confederation dissolved. He then
immediately withdrew from the diet.
There were great commotion and

financial depression throughout Ger¬
many. Baron Ricosols is forming a
new ministry.
La Marmora goes to cami) with the

King as Minister without portfolio.
Tho Atlantic cable is finished and

all token safetyon board the Great
Eastern, which leaves Sheerness Jnlv
13.
The ox-Confederate cruisers Talla¬

hassee an^ Sumter had been sold at
auction at Liverpool.
The action of tire American Go¬

vernment towards the Fenians in tin
United States gives general satisfac
Mon. Tile London Times, to-day.
eulogizes the Washington Govern
ment, and says it would be imposai
bio to exaggerate the good faith, th«
friendliness, tho sincerity and th«
regard for mutual obligations whicl
have prompted these energetic am
decisive measures ; the Americai
Government has acted in a manne
which even exceeds anything tha
could hun curably have been expectecfrom tho most friendly nation. Tin
article expresses gratification tha
such distinguished officers as (.fens
Grant and Meade sliould have bern
sent to thu scene, and says: "Thee*
energetic act« of genuine friendshi]will l>o long and cordially remom
bored. The Fenians are almost en
titled to thanks for having given th
Americans au occasion for displayingtheir friendliness and good feeling.At the close of this despatch, thor
is n«» news of" any collision havin;
occurred in Germane.
A Prague telegram of thc 16thsaythat tho Prussians occupied Lober

Brithen, and menaced Schockendeit?
The railway lietwecn Risa and Dre.«
den has l>een destroyed, and passel
gcrs and postal communications L«
tween Prussia and Saxony ar
stopped.
The "Crown Prince of Saxony pr««.ceded to Vienna. The Saxony tref

sury valuables and provisions for th
army have been transp«>rte<l for at
curdy to Bohemia.
A Frankfort desp.iteli says : " I 'ri nc

Challes, of Bavaria, will l>e appointeCommander-in-Chief of the Peden
anny."

lt was expected that Michelbur
would afford an active defence c
Schleswig-Holstein.

lt was ascertained that the procee«lings of the Federal Diet bad dele
mined several of the powers wi
signed the Treaty nf Vienna of 161
to declare that, in their opinioiarticles fi4 an«! Ki of thal Treat;which form a part of the finropcfiinternational law, have boen violate*
Thc Austrians had interrupted ;

lin««.s of communication on their sk
of the Po and Mincio.

LONDON, June 17.-The entrythe Pmssiaus into Saxony is ful
confirmed. Prussia having previou
ly declared war. the entry ol' tl
Austrians is hourly expected.

Tlie" Paris Presse publishes a repothat the first engagement took pla
near Leipsic on tho Kith, but tl
rumor is nneonfirmcd.
The Diet held au extiaordina

meeting on tii<- 16th, t>> decide on tl
motion made hy Saxony, that Austi
and Bavaria shouldhe requested
adopt unitedly such measures ¡xs we
rendered necessary by thc Prussi
invasion.

Prussia has issued a déclarât iou
thc groat powers, justifying the i
vosion, on the ground that tia; «te.
sion ol the Diet, on the 14th, bro
up the Confederation, and the law
self-preservation compelled Prussia
secure, herself against the neighlxing States, who might be ill <>i«-:i
concealed hostility.

Tlie Paris Bourse w;is Hat on t
10th; rentes closing ti2f. 02c. ex.

Tl lias been decided that tho rep«of thc Jamaica Commissioners sh
be laid before Parliament on thc fr

Thc journals <>f Sunday say tl
the fate of tho reform 1*111 and of t
ministry will be decided to-morn
The conservative members are «b-t
mined to attempt the defoal of
(lovemment.

LIVERPOOL, Satiuday evening, .1«
lo. Sales of cotton to-day 7,(
bales, including 1,100 lo spéculât
and exporters. Market quiet audi
changed. Quotations HI«: partit
unchanged and rather ca- ¡er. t 'ons
closed at 86!ó« ¿SGJ¿ for money. Ai
rican stocks, United States tive-tw
tics. ß4'.;< a 65.

-».»?-

UKP.M.CATION FOI; $550,000. Si
resèntative Woshburne, of Illinois,
Saturday, presented t«> the House
timouy in the case of GeorgeCarleton, late Speciol Agent and f
ing Surveyor of Customs atMempldesignated a depository t«> recí
payment of money. The papers si
a defa leal iou to the amount of íí5.r
OOO.

Tho cotton worm is ravaging
plant «t. Western Tea tis

_JL jj '?'?T-I. ! gaij ISHOÔTTÎÎG AFFAIR.-Dr. Wm. Par-j ham, formerly of Spartanburg, wasi shot and mortally wounded, by a Kev.Mr. Dickson, near Shelby, N. C., aj,few days ago..
A despatch frorajNew York of the

27th says Dr. Bissell reports from tho
lower quarantine thaiihcro is no more
cholera in the hospital ships.
*-A fetal case of cholera--occuTred inTroy, N. Y./on the 22J instant.

. fal ¡ ari » Jfati »??

SHIP NEWS.
PORT OP CHARLESTON, JUNE 2*. jARRIVED YESTKKl>AV.Steamship Saragossa, Crowell, New York.Bi", sehr. Aid, McCormick, Matanzas.

WENT TO SEA rtSSTEUDAY.Sehr. B. H. Shannon, Marts, Philadelphia.Sehr. Daniel Holmes, Philadelphia.
COMÄERCIAli AM) FINANCIAL!.
ST. Lotus, June 23.-Medinm low gradesof Hour dccliuod 21c: higher qualitieslinn; single extra Í8@3.50; double extraÍ10.25@13. Lower gradea of wheat do-cliuod; spring $1.85@2; prime $2.15*3:2.22.Corn easier, at G2©7fic. Pork quiet and'unchanged, bacon inaetive, at '¿Ho. forclear sides; shoulder* lCJc. Whisker un-settled, at $2.21.

j Lorixvu.t.E, June 23. -Sales of 115 hhds.! tobacco; market activo. Flour unchanged.Mixed corn in bulkTOe.: prime white 73c.Oats 48S£50c. Mess pork AS* bacon shöul-dcra Idic.; clear sidos 21*e. Primo lard22c. Kaw whiskey -25:

CINCINNATI, Juno 23. -Flour dull, hut jprices have not chanced. Win at un- Ichanged, but held at lull prices S2.23@2.30. Oats dull and prices nominal, ut 18c.Bye rather dull and prices lower, whiskeydull, ut $2.25 ihity paid, and 2(îtf?;27 in bond.Mess pork in good demand, :U r.12. Larddull, nt 21A@21ic. Butter dull, al ll'- .'A.Cold 152.
'

j-
ANNOUNCEMENT. \EDITORS PHCENIX: You will please an-

n .unce that tí. OLIN TALLEY is :i candi-
date fer the State Legislature. ; ,:!! the
vacancy occasioned by the resignation ..i
E. I. Scott, Esq. Mr. Tall« y i< well mid
most favorably known, and v iii bi found

! an uhlo Representative. .lune 211 !
tar P^WOMVÍU copy.
Gen'l Sup'ts Omeo S. C. It. R.,

COLUMPIA, S. C., J CM. 20, 18/ifi.rilFIE plans'and specifications for the do-X pot to be built at this place, can be
seen Tills DAY and TO-MORROW, at tit,-office of thc Agent of thu Road.

il. T. PEAKE,.lune 29 2 Gon'l Snp't S. C. lt. R.! LAGER BEER.
AFRESH snpplv of Seegers' celebratedBaltimore LAGER BEER.
June 29 JOHN C. SEEQEBS 4 CO. j

CLARET AND RHINE WIE.
ICASK ST. JULIES.

1 " BUDELSIIErMER.
lillie 2'.» JOHN C. SEEcjF.hS .V to.

ALE! ikljEî
CASKS Joungers A Co.'s EDIN-BURGH. J. C. SEI'.(»Elis A CO..lune 20

SOAP! SOAP,
IJTBOXESbi ii FAMILY SO A I' iowh?»> cash. J. C. SEE'UKlîS A ru.
June 2:) I

Hams and Side Bacon.
SUGAR-CURED HAM« and STDES.Jutic 2'.» J. f. SEEGERS .v CO._
Q LT I N I Ñ 1 : Î
IMA OZ. QUININE, received lilisJAJU DAV by National Express atJuno'29 MIOT'S Dill O STORE.

FRESIÍ CÏTRÂTE MAGNESIA.
ONi: case CITRATE MAGNESIA, rc.

ceived at MIO'J 'S OREO s ¡ ORE.
_

.lune 29

Worm Confection.
\FRESH SUPPLY of thn above al

.hmo 23 MIOT'S DUI (1 s IX» F, H.

ro^ SUMMER mE,
\DENICE sn: CHOIX i: riiJNt;

SPONGE.
Turkish BATTTTNC TOAvTTT.fi sir.'.
CALEFACTO GLOVES.
German, Neroli, Turkish und belle CO-LOONE.
French and English Soaps, Estriléis,Toilet Powders, Ac.
All tho above, of th.- best quality and

recent importation, reci ived at
June 2*.) MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

ROSE WATER.
ONE ease TRGPLE SUPERU)R FBENCH

ROSEWATER, received and for sale
¡it MloT'S DRUO STOKE.

Jillie 20

Turnip Seed.
J"CST received by express th. fol!..wine

choice varieties ..f LANDRE 1 11 - GE-
MINI: Tl KN IT SEED:

bandivth's improved Pur-,., l'op i:
Haga.

p<?mer« an (¡lobe.
White Swedish Kata D.
barge Norfolk.
Ka. iv Whin- Fl it Patch. Ai

Du. C. ii. MIOT S Dr.i.. Store;
June 20

STENHOUSE &MACAÜLAY,
C01VIMISS10\ MF.Kl*HANTS,

171OR lin sale >.f COTTON, COTTON1 ÏABNS, SHEETING.1-' Naval Stores,II Ac., and for thc purchase ?>] Merchandize
generally,

titi Pearl Street, A' 'tr Vari'.
Itc.KEBEXc.Es. -Sci>tl A Dash, Partridge,Wells * Co., Tannahill, MeHvaine .\ Co.,March, Price & Co., Nev York: Dunlap,Meacure & Co., Richmond, Va.; ThomasI H. Drem, .lehn Wilkes. John I.. Drown.': Charlotte, N. ' .; Wilcox Ä Hand, FlemingA Robinson, Augusta, Ga.: N- l-ou .\ »'?.!-

vin, New ( »rican:
. '. Consignments to ns Iruni c\er\ point in

tho Sont lt fully protected l.y msiir.oici ¡»>

?JJ.' ll STENHOUSE, \ LEAN MACAT EA1)
Junn 20

Valuable Lots for Sale.
rpilK subscriber offers f..r sab- tho ,e two
1 valuable LWS, fronting on Main

street 82 f< t bv 20S deep, known n« 2"2
and 201 Exchange Ib.w. The bricks and
all material to RO wah the »! .. The proporty will be sold for i.-fourth cash, and
the balance on a credit, with good si eui

'tv. ForftTrtheTpa»tieulars appb to
June 20 i<; l.\s PECK.HA.Vl

Dissolution of Copartnership.THE firm heretofore existing as 8YMMERS ft BERRY is this dav dissolvedby ibo withdrawal of Mx. M. II. BERRY.Mr. GEORGE SYMMER3 is authorized tocollect all debts due tho concern, andwould request those parties indebted tocall and make a settlement at an early day.GEORGE SYMMERS,June 28, 1Ö6«. M. ll. BERRY.
The subscriber will continuo tho GRO¬CERY and GENERAL COMMISSION BU¬SINESS at the old «stand of Symmors A-Berry, opposite thc ruins of .Tanney's Hotel,and trusts by strict attention to businessto merit a share of tho public patronage.GEORGE SYMMERS.

Opposite ruins of Janncy's Hotel.Juno 29
____

mr iii billie
Zur Grunding Eines Deutscher Ge¬

sang Vereins.
VIELSEITIG aesgesprochenen Wün¬schen Zufolge, werden alle deutschenNacnnor dieser Stadt, welche siehe einemderartigen Herg mid Seele Cildenden midveredelnden Vereine anH-chliesscn wollen,eingeladen, sich um Künftigen Treitageden 2'J Junv, Abonda 8 Uhr in der GRIE-SHABER'SOHEN Restauration, Main
Strasse, zn einer Vorbesprechung undstwaiger Comité-Wahl einzufinder. EHversteht sieh von selbst, da. nicht alleinactive, sondern auch passive Mitgliederwill Rommen sind, eine zahlreischo Be-theiligung Alter lebhaft zum Gedeih ieiner solchen Gesellschaft zu wünschen.Jnny 2 1 MEHREUE DEUTSCHE.

Queen's Delight
AND

fur th>' owe of all litóse Diseuses har¬
ing /heir origin in a ritiated condi¬
tion of the human system, and those
arisingfrom any departierefrom the
.'ans nf health, imprudence in ¡iring,ocer-taxing nature, from loo arcot in-
dulgence ofevery kind- -eat ¡no, drink¬
ing, trorfcing-irherehg nature suf¬
fers exhaust ¡ott.

1 invaluable restorative cordial for allli-, ases arising from an impure state oftito blood. Cutaneous eruptions, such asRoils, Pimples. Carbuncles. Pustule*,Blotches, Roughness of the Skin, Seal vAppearance of thc Cuticle, Tetter, Ring¬worm* and Itching Humors of the Skin,this puritier will remove, and imparthealth aud a life-glow to the complexion.For Erysipelas. Scrofula or King's Evil,Rheumatism, fains hi the Bone*, Stiffnessin thc .Teinta, Old Ulcer.-. Want of Bloodin the Parts, Syphilitic Sores and Ulcer.--,and Impaired Constitutions arising fi
those diseases, and from the loo frc«-ns«ol mercury. Por General Debility, si.iiie'-in«-from Dyspepsia or Indigestion. VY. ak-
neds and Pains in tho Stomach. ! um-plaint, or want of action in ¡h.it organproducing pains in the aide or back,affect¬
ing thc kidneys mel bladder.

Females, at the period of change, willfind it tho best restorative to health and
strength, from all tle.se weaknesses ami
depressions of mimi and body which fol¬
low at this time of lifo.
Persons traveling South ur living in warm

climates, and ¿il u:\accluiiated, will find the
Oueen'8 Delight a great protection from
ab i lioso diseases which originate in a
change of climate, diet and life.
A brief history, of this remarkable medi¬cine will not bo out of place lu re. Itspro-perties as a remedy were first introduced

to the notice of thu profession by Ur. Thus,
i'oung Simons, of South Carolina, as carly
a.-. ls:!*, as a valuable alterativo remedy in
syphilitic affections, and other* requiringtin: usu of mercury. Dr. Simons' state¬
ments have been endorsed and extended
io Dr. .V. Lopez, of Mobile, and Dr. H. il.
Frost, of Charleston. From thc reports in
its favor, ibero seems no reason to doubt
the efficacy of this medicine in SecondarySyphilis, Scrofula, Cutaneous Diseases,
"Wroiii'i Hepatic \ffc«-tioiis and other com¬

plaints Uc-nefited bv alterative medicines.T or sale y FISHER A HEINITSH,June 2a Pharmacists, Columbia, S. c.
Wonderful Parlor Amusement !

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAGIC ! !

VN V r.n may make ;i beautiful picturewith only .; few drops of water, and
make vottr o' n albums of pretty picturesat little COht. For sal«- bv

FISHER & HEINITSH,.lune^e Pharmacists.
Tamarinds tor the Sick!

17H)R making TAMARIND LEMONADE:
.i d< lightfnl r. ;riL,'( runt in fever«. For

- il, by FISHER A HEINITSH,.timi. 20 Pharmacists.
"FRUIT PRESERVER."

io thc House-wife.
VVALT ABLE invention for tin benefit

of all. Fruit preserved, of all kimi.-,
.....hont sugar, and without expensive «eal¬
ing ur air-tight jars, une bottle will pre¬
serve 128 pounds of trna, ('heap, health¬
ful ;.;;.! licet uah For sale bv

FISHER & HEINITSH,June20 Pharmacists.

Arrival of Pontoons.
VNuTHr.U large supplv of PONTOONS;SUGAR PLUMS, for worms. The
real medicino for worms. Ovei 2,800 have!.. cn sold in less than tu. mouths, and

iiiil!ioii> cf worms destroyed. If your¡biron have worms, go to Fisher ,\ Hein-
i: ¡i's and ;;i t a box.

FISHER A HEINITSH,June l ; Pharmaceutists.
BLACKBERRY BRANDY!

I¡lOTl Bowel Complaints, Rummer Com-1 plaints, Weak Stomach, Ac For sale
by FISHER A EIEIN1TSH, Druggists.

CHEAP LIGHT.
1.MVE HUNDRED gallons prime Whitei KEROSENE On,, for sale by band or
gallon at FISHER A HEINITSH S,Ma.. 31 Droggista.
The Fair Pace ot'a Beautiful Woman
I'S th« admiration of evcrv one. No «mc

poss« »sing th: rich gift and attributeof health and attraction would exchange iti ror tie woaltft of the Indies. Yet how
manv sutler their skin t<> l»ccom roughwith" si »ot s and pimples, which mar
.-.mtv and bloom of the race. TV

CASSÎAN BLOOM removes all spots and
blemishes, tan. freckles, pimples, blotches,and imparts a beautiful complexion, so
.i t : rael ive iii w oman.

F.-r sale bv druggists everywhere.
PISH Kl! A M FINITSH, Agents.
MUN M. MAIMS A «'(>.. Philad'a.

May 21
_ _

DENTISTRY.
HAVING oi eue«i my office

I i/^^i^jj^^ may be found at all hours M
Bi i ry, (opposite tho Catb »li « 'burch, on
\ -.'i..bb. sheet D P GREGG

í » r »

'NSW GOODS Í
Just Received.

PRIKTS-new stvles. ;BED TICKS.
COTTONADES. DENIMS.
LINENS, for Gent's and BOVB' wear.IRISH LINEN.
LINEN LUSTERS, OINOHAMS.White Swiss, Plaid ami Striped Swiss,Plaid and Striped Nainsook.
Jaconets, Long Lawn.
Linon Handkerchiefs, Lisle Gloves.All at REDUCED PRICES.
TOLLESON & JANNEY. |June 20_
Off CONSIGNMENT>

And for Sale Cheap !
Kf\ BOXES TOBACCO- choice grade».OU 10 " " -low
10,000 SEGARS-genuine Rio Hondo.
5,000 " -low grades. i20 hales COTTON YARNS-B to 12.
10 baskets Heidsick Champagne.50 doz. Madeira, Port, Sherry »ml ClaretWine.
10 doz. Lemon Syrup.Several eases of Oki COGNAC BRANDY.
lo bids. Bourbon Whiskev.
20 " Corn "

AI.So,
75 hbls. Fh.ur.
KOO bushels Corn.
50 kits Mackerel.
50 bbls. Coffee Sugar».
25 " common Brown Sugar«..25 bags Coffee.
300 boxes Sardines. 100 Ixixes Herring».
JAXNEY & TOLLESON.

GOODS}
AT

Wholesale & Retail.
.>jr PIECES POPLINS DE PARIS.¿tJ 20 " FRENCH GRENADINES.20 pieces Embroid'd and Plaiu Berages.10 " French Wasambique.30 .' Berage Anglais, at 37* 7d.
50 '. Chaînes -very pretty-37A 7d.25 " French Prints.
200 *' Fancy200 Lawns and Jaconets.¡ A1.SO,
Just received, a fine assortment ol SEA-¡SIDE HATS, WREATHS and FFATHERS.I Bombazines, 0-4 Black DeLaitie.
s-l Black ami White Berage, for shawl«.Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslins.Plaid and Soft Finished Cambrics.White and Colored Brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Kmbroid'u and Linen Cuffs and Collara.
. '.....sets, French Fans.

ALSO,
.ot) pieces Bleached Shirtings.25 " 8-10 and ll Qr. SheetiugM.Bah s 3-4, 7-S and 4-1 Shirtings.iHosiery--all prices and qualities,Cloths, Cassimeres, Drap d'Eté.
Linens, Nankenett, «Ve., for pent'» wear.

ALSO, AT WHOLESALE ONLY,
20 cases Ladies' Bootees.
ltl " " Slippers.10 " Men's Cougress Bootu.
10 " Lasting Shoes,
lit " .' and Leather Pumps.

AI.SO, IA large stock of Ladies' Hats, trimmed
and untrimmed.
Gent's Felt and Leghorn Hats.
10,000 Colored and White Envelope-.Foolscap, Note and L< tter Paper.Large stock of Clothing.
miLh'SO.V S JA SS'KY.
NEW GOODS.

"tTTT have, this day, received an addi-W tion to our stock ol OILS, compris¬ing: Opal, Tallow, Engine, Alicea, Raw and
BoiledLinseed, Tanners'. Kerosene, Train,Ac. A uso.
Paints, dry and in oil, snob as Chromeland Paris Green, Yellow Ochre, ChromeYellow, Spanish Brown, Venetian Red, ln-dian Red, White and Red Lor 1. Raw and

Burnt Turkey Umber, Raw and Burn!
Sienna, Ac, Ac.

ALM I,
Varnishes of all kinds.
Coach Hardware, viz: Hubs, Spokes,Felloes, Shafts, Enameled ('loth. Ac, at

reasonable prices.June 20 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Bacon, Shoulders and Hams

IS STORE.

Ipr HUHS. SIDES, to arrive, are ..tieredO low, bv the hhd., bv
June 10 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Wanted,
A LIMITED amount of GOLD ami SIL-J\_ VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Timothy Titcomb's Letters to the

Joneses.
GA ALA DAYS: bv Gail Hamilton. Johnr Godfrey's Fortunes; by Bayard Tay¬lor. Studie« for Stor' s; by Jean Ingelon.Zschokke's Méditai ..is on Life. Warm
Hearts in Cold Regions A Tah- ol Arctic
Life; by Capt. Kde, Royal Navy. The
Masquerade--A Poem; by Saxe. A Sum-
nn r in Skye; hy Alexander Smith. Across
the Continent; by Row les. Mrs. Jameson's
Works, (sold separately, The Every-dayPhilosopher; by thc "Country Parson."
Counsel and Comfort; bv the "CountryParson." And other NEW DOOKS, for
sale at Mee AR 1 ER'S Bookstore,Opposite Law Range, Columbia.
June 22

DRUGS 4NÍ) MEDICINES !
tl I'M ASSAFOTIDA.
T KECK MASS, in pounds.
CALOMEL, DOVER'S POWLERK.
t Ri »TON OIL, MORPH IA
Calabria Liquorice.
Gum Opium, Quinine.
Epsom Salts.
Mustang Liniment.
Opodeldoc, Extract Logwood.
Syrup Squills, Borax,
Castoi Oil, quarts and pints.Essence Peppermint.

Cinnamon.
Dead Shot Vi rmifngcFahnestoeí'"á
Holloway's Worm Confoctive.
Winslow's Soothing Svrnp.Wright's Pills. Drandretb s Pills.
Ay. i's Pills, Harlem Oil.
Radway's Relief.
German Horse Powder.
Barbel's Horse Powdi r.
Ta rrant's Aperient, Tarrants Cubebs.
Phüotokcn, Batchelor*« Hair Dye.
Marchisi Oatholicon, Pain Kilb
Sandford's Liver Invi^orator
A\er's Cherry Pectoral.

Sarsaparilla, Sozodont.
McMnun's Elixir Opium.BFhmr Sulphur, Roll Brimstone.
Cream l anar, English Mustard,
Demon Syrup, Ginger Syrup.
Strawberry Syrup.
Fx tract Lomon, Extract Vanilla
FISHER A HE1NITSH, DruggistsMfiv'jt At the old stand Main «tieei

Circular Saws. '

AFULL a«soriment of best ntwlin
Cast Steel CIRCULAR SAWS, from 8

to 52 inches hi diameter, inst received and
tor sale low by .T. AT. R. AGNEW.
Jone 36

Blacking! Blacking!JUST received from auction, a good sup¬ply of first <iualitv BLACKING, manu¬factured by Chas. Watson, late foreman t»
i. S. "Mason A Co., and for sale' at the fciï-1 owing low prices: No. 1, 30 cents pot-dozen; No. 2, 40 cent« per dozen; No. :>, Socents per dozen: No. 4,65 cents per dozen.
Juno 26

_
J. ft T. B. AGNEW.

BUTTER, EGGS AMI POTATOES.
CHOICE COUNTRY BUTTER, FRESHEGGS, new Irish Potatoes and prim«Sweet Potatoes. Just received and forsale by J. ic T. R. AGNEW.

$Sf Carolinian copy._June 23

Pickled Pork.
CHOICE PICKLED PORK. Just re¬ceived aud for sale bvJune 23 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.

Stir Carolinian copy.
Mackerel! Mackerel! !

1 (\C\ PACKAOE8 MACKEREL, con-LuU sisting of barrels, half barrels,quarter barrels and kits, ou baud and forsale by J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
**- Carolinian copy. Jane 2J

Sardines and Herrings.»AA QR. BOXES SARDINES.»)\r\J 100 Boxea Smoked Herrings.10 IU>ls. Pickled Herrings, at 4u cents
pei dozen. J. ft T. R. AGNEW.June 22 Carolinian copy.

Satin Gloss Starch.
2rr BOXES DURYEA'S SATIN GLOSS*} STARCH, the best article in use forlaundry purposes. Jnet received and fm*salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Arrivais.
WE are daily adding to our vaxietv of

choice GROCERIES, and have Justreceived a supply of the following, vir:Fresh MACKEREL, in cans.
Fresh SALMON, in cans.
CRANBERRY SAUCE, in cans.
Roast Beef, in can«.
Green Corn, in cans.
Pie Fruits, assorted, in glass.Lemon Syrup, in glass.June 22 J.tT.R AGNEW.

CURRANT JELLY.
LEMON

STRAWBERRY JELLY.
BLACKBERRY
CANNED PEACHES.

TOMATOES.
OYSTERS.
LOB8TERS.
SALMON.
PINE APPLE.

Borden's Condensed Milk.
Extracts Strawberry, Vanilla, Mantua.Pine Apple and Lemon.
Chow-Chow Pickles.
Mixed
Plain
Baker's Chocolate.
" Broma.
" Cocoa.

Layer Raisins.
Londou Mustard.
Ture Spices, ground and whole.
Preserved Canton Ginger.Andrews' Yeast Powders.
Quarter and half Loves Sardine:
Walnut Catsup.Tomato 41

London Club Sance.
Worcestershire Sauce.
Just received and for sale bv
June ll) J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Bacon Sides, Shoulders and

Breakfast Strips.
1 f\ HHDS. prime BACON SIDES amt1\J SHOULDERS.

2 hhds. Sugar-cared Breakfast Strips.On hand and for sale low bv N-
June 15 J. A T. ft. AGNEW.
Hams! Hams! Hams!
C1HOICE NEW YORK CITY SUGAR-

j CURED HAMS, just received and forsale at 25 couts per pound. Call soon, be¬
fore thov are all solo.

.lune it J. A T.JR. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!
Syí\í\ BBLS. Super, Extra, Reeker's
Ami\J\J Self-Raising and choice FamilyFLOUR, on hand ano for salo low byJune 3 _J^JfcJT^_R. AGNEW.
Iron! Iron! Iron!

IHRE IRON, li to 2 inches wide, at «Je.
AUSO,

A complete assortment of Hoop, Rod.
Horse-shoe, Round and Square IKON, tm
hand and for sale low bv
Juno 3 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
CARRIAGE MATERIALS.

THE subscribers have just received an
assortment of CARRIAGE MATE¬RIALS, consisting in part of Spokes, Fel¬

loes, Shafts, Carriage Bolts, Axle Clips.Malleable Cns.ines, Enamelled Cloth ami
Leather, Dash Leather, Whip Sockets,Knobs, Lining Nails, Point and Samt
band.-. Oil Carpet, Carriage Hinges, Coach
Body and Running Part Varnish, Japans,Paints, Oils, Ac.

Al.so,
A full assortment of Tire iron, from 1 {to '2 inches wide, at l>4 cents per pound.June 2_ J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

Potware,
Sauce Pans, Fry Pans, &c.
POTS, OVENS, SPIDERS, TINNED

SAUCE PANS, Plain SAUCE PANS.
Long and Short Handled Fry Pans, Brass
and Enamelled Preserving' Kettles, Glue
Pots, Tinned Mortars, Kettles, Ac. Jual
received ami for sale by
May 27 J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Spades, Shovels, Forks, &c.
<r/-\ DO/. Long and Short Handle.«OU SHOVELS.
25 doz. SPADES.
15 " Long and Short Handled ManureForks. Also, Garden Forks, Garden Hoes,Garden Rakes, Garden Trowels, Grain (-ra¬dios, Griffin's Scythes, ftc. Just receivedand for sale low by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

'ÉMIS! SItUS!
BBLS MUSCOVADO SUGARS, 8 poondafor Ï1.
Barrels Muscovado SUGARS. 7 potsad«for $1. ALSO,
A complete afbortineut or Crushed and

Relined SUGARS For sale at low rates byMiv lb A T IL AGNEW.


